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Abel Foundation
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in one of the following programs:
  Office Professional, Business,
  Professional Truck Driving,
  Automotive Technology, Welding
  Technology, Design & Drafting,
  Diesel Tech-Truck, Building
  Construction Tech
- Can be used for tuition, fees, and/or books
- Once a student begins his or her program, this scholarship will be available to the student no longer than 24 consecutive months
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, or Milford

Ackerman Memorial, Paul
- Amount: Varies each year
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford
- Emergency Fund

Acklie Charitable Foundation
- Amount: Cost of tuition up to maximum of four (4) semesters
- Enrollment in: degree, diploma, or certificate program
- Parent must be employed by Crete Carrier Corporation or its affiliates, with a minimum of one full year of service
  (See criteria sheet for complete details)
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Agriculture Management & Production
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: Agriculture Management & Production, with special consideration given to second-year students
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Student Aid Report on file
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice

Aksamit, Gary L. Scholarship
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: Associate Degree Nursing
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

Ameritas Charitable Foundation
- Amount: $1,000 (two awards)
- Enrollment in: Associate of Applied Science Degree in Business
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

Andrews Memorial HVAC, Terry
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: Heating, Ventilation and Air Conditioning (HVAC) program
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Armstrong, Joseph H. & Martha A. Memorial
- Amount: Varies each year
- Financial need/Academic Merit shall be considered
- Full-time student, having successfully completed at least one semester
- Campus: Milford
Arth, Alfred A. Memorial
- Amount: Varies each year
- Preference to a non-traditional student
- Should have an interest in working with or mentoring middle school students
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.0 or higher
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, or Milford

Arts & Sciences Division
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: Arts & Sciences Division
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

Associated General Contractors of America
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: Building Construction
- Student Aid Report on file, demonstrating financial need
- Must have a recommendation from at least one instructor
- Must be an active member of the Associated General Contractors and participate in all program sponsored activities
- Campus: Milford

Assurity Life Insurance Company
- Have a strong interest in math, computers, or business and be working toward an Associate's degree in Business, Computer Information Technology, or other approved degree program.
- Preference given to a student that agrees to the part of an internship program with Assurity or is presently in an intern program with Assurity.
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, or Milford

Auto Body Supply
- Amount: $250/semester; 2 awards/semester (recipient cannot received scholarship more than once)
- Enrollment in: Auto Collision Repair
- Student Aid Report on file
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Automotive Technology
- Amount: $100
- Enrollment in: Automotive Technology
- CGPA of 2.0 or higher
- Full-time student and have successfully completed a minimum of 15 credit hours
- Campus: Lincoln

Automotive Tools Grant
- Amount: $1,500 – towards the purchase of tools
- Enrollment in: Automotive Technology, MOPAR-Chrysler/Dodge/RAM/Jeep/Fiat (CAPP), Ford (ASSET), General Motors (ASEP), or Diesel Truck
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Awarded to first semester students
- Campus: Milford / Lincoln
Annual Scholarships

Abel Foundation
Ameritas Charitable Fndn.
Arts & Sciences
Assurity Life Insurance Company
Auto Body Supply
Automotive Technology-Lincoln
Automotive Tools Grant

Endowed Scholarships

Ackerman, Paul Memorial
Acklie Charitable Foundation
Ag Management & Production
Aksamit, Gary L. Memorial
Andrews Memorial HVAC, Terry
Armstrong, Joe & Martha Memorial
Arth Memorial, Alfred A.
Associated General Contractors of America
B

**Barry, Leroy**
- Amount: $200 minimum
- Enrollment in: Diesel Technology, preference to Diesel Farm option
- High school graduate
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

**Bartek Memorial, Joanne Rose**
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: Licensed Practical Nursing or Associate Degree RN Program.
- new or returning student, full-time or part-time basis.
- female single parent.
- Student aid report on file showing financial need
- Minimum 3.0 GPA from high school (if new student) or in program
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln

**Bay, Howard**
- Amount: $225-$500, dependent on available interest from endowment
- Enrollment in: Having completed the first semester of one of the following programs that requires welding as part of the curriculum: Auto Collision Repair, Automotive, Building Construction, John Deere, Diesel, Electromechanical, Ford ASSET, GM ASEP, HVAC, MOPAR Automotive, or Nondestructive Testing.
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.0 or higher
- Campus: Milford

**Beatrice Campus Annual**
- Amount: $250
- CGPA of 2.50 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice

**Beatrice Campus General**
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: Any degree, diploma or certificate program
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Have completed one or more semesters at SCC-Beatrice
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice

**Beatrice Distinguished Alumni**
- Amount: varies each year
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice

**Beatrice Golf/Basketball fund**
- Amount: varies each year; to be determined by the Athletic Director and the Head Golf and Head Basketball Coaches
- Funds to be used to defray costs of equipment, uniforms or other needs for the Golf and Basketball teams
- Campus: Beatrice

**Beatrice Scholars**
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: Any degree diploma or certificate
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Have completed one or more semesters at SCC-Beatrice
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice
Beatrice Student Activity
- Amount: $400
- Two awards (one Academic Transfer, one career/technical)
- Graduating high school senior
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher in high school
- Officer or leader in a student activity or student organization during high school
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Beatrice Student Activity

Bernlinda Memorial
- Amount: $1,000 (number of awards dependent on interest earned)
- Enrollment in: one of the following – Automotive Tech, Building Construction, Design & Drafting, Electrical & Electromechanical, Electronics, Energy Generation Operations, HVAC, Precision Machining, or Welding Tech
- Student Aid Report on file
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Becker Family, Richard & Patricia
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: Any degree diploma or certificate
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Bender, Bill & Virginia
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: Any program
- Must have completed one semester
- Academic merit
- Campus: Milford

Bergmeyer Family, Harley & Marcia
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: Business
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice

Berniklau Educational, Jacqueline
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: a degree, diploma, or certificate program
- Applicant must have been a participant in an alternative education program with a preference given to a student that has successfully completed the Berniklau Education Solutions Team Program.
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Big John Sigerson
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: HVAC
- Student Aid Report on file
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Black Hills Energy
- Amount: $1,000 (for each campus)
- Enrollment in: HVAC, Business, Marketing, Construction Mgmt, Economics
- Recipient or parents live in a town served by Black Hills Energy
- Top 50% of graduating class
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, and Milford

Board of Governors
- Amount: Varies each year – one or more at each campus
- Enrollment in: Any program
- Academic merit should be a consideration
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford
Bock, Sara
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: Any program
- Student Aid Report on file
- Need based
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Boden, Jerry and Kathy
- Amount: $500 (number of awards dependent on interest earned)
- Enrollment in: Any automotive program or in General Education classes preparing to enter a technical program or seeking college transfer degree
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Bowen, Robert L.
- Amount: $250 (more than one scholarship may be awarded)
- Enrollment in: Auto Collision Repair (must be entering 2nd to 4th semester of program)
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Brase Electrical Charitable Foundation
- Amount: $500 (two awards)
- Enrollment in: Electrical Technology
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Breslow Foundation
- Amount: $500 (two awards)
- Enrollment in: Welding

- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

Brinkmeyer Memorial, Wayne
- Amount: varies each year
- Enrolled in: Agriculture A.A.S. degree program with a focus in one of the following: Agronomy or Livestock Production
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- May be a currently enrolled Ag Program student or a recent high school graduate admitted to the program.
- Campus: Beatrice

Brohlorst Memorial, Marvin
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: Agribusiness Management & Technology, livestock focus
- Is to be awarded for the fall semester
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Must have completed 30 credit hours before awarded
- Campus: Beatrice

Brown Educational Fund, Dr. Jo
- Amount: $1000 (two each semester)
- Enrollment in: Any program
- Student Aid Report on file
- Financial need
- Female over 25 years of age
- Nebraska resident
- Cannot be on registered sex offender list
- Full-time or part-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Brownlee, Michael and Diane
- Amount: Varies each year
- One per year
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.0 or higher
• Full-time student
• Preference to resident of Harlan County, Nebraska, or Page County, Iowa
• Campus: Beatrice

**Buman, Ann E.**
• Amount: Varies each year
• Enrollment in: Any program
• Financial need
• Can be used for tuition, books, and related direct educational expenses (not room/board/travel)
• Primary residence for past five years immediately preceding enrollment in Pawnee County
• Preference to students who would otherwise experience financial hardship
• Full-time student
• Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

**Endowed Scholarships**

Barry Memorial, Leroy
Bartek Memorial, Joanne Rose
Bay Family, Howard
Beatrice Campus Development
Beatrice Campus General
Beatrice Distinguished Alumni
Beatrice Scholars
Beatrice Student Activity Fund
Becker, Richard A. & Patricia A.
Bender, Bill & Virginia
Bergmeyer Family, Harley & Marcia
Berniklau, Jacqueline Educational
Bernlinda Fund
Big John Sigerson
Board of Governors
Bock, Sara Memorial
Boden, Jerry and Kathy
Bowen, Robert L.
Brinkmeyer Memorial, Wayne
Brownlee, Michael & Diane
Buman, Ann E.

**Annual Scholarships**

Beatrice Annual
Beatrice Golf / Basketball
Black Hills Energy-Beatrice
Black Hills Energy -Lincoln
Black Hills Energy –Milford
Brase Electrical Charitable Fndn
Breslow Foundation
Brotherhood Memorial, Marvin
Brown Educational Fund, Dr. Jo
C

Career Academy (The) (TCA) – Abel Foundation
- Available for Lincoln Public School students attending The Career Academy (TCA)
- Pays toward tuition costs of dual credit classes
- Financial need at level above free and reduced lunch.
- LPS/TCA Administration will determine student eligibility and payment amount
- SCC Foundation will pay upon billing from student accounts or notice from TCA administration.
- Tuition charged at 1/2 rate (50% discount)

Career Academy (The) (TCA) – Seacrest
- Available for Lincoln Public School students attending The Career Academy (TCA)
- LPS/TCA Administration will determine use of funds

Career Academy Scholars – Wallace and Kathleen Hare
- Amount: $500 (approximately 16 awards)
- Enrollment in: Must be a high school graduating senior who completed minimum of one year (two semesters of study) at The Career Academy or via SENCAP.
- Must be accepted in an SCC Degree or diploma program
- Student Aid Report on file
- High school CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Campus: Milford

Career Academy Scholars - Ostergard
- Amount: $300 (2/yr)

- Must be a graduating high school senior who completed a minimum of one year of study at The Career Academy
- Enrollment in: Must be accepted in an SCC degree or diploma program
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Career Academy Scholars – SCC Foundation
- Amount: $500 (approximately 30 awards)
- Enrollment: Must be a high school graduating senior who completed minimum of one year of study at The Career Academy or via SENCAP.
- Must be accepted in an SCC degree or diploma program
- Student Aid Report on file
- High school CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Campus: Beatrice or Lincoln

Cattle National Bank & Trust
- Amount: $500 (two awards)
- Be a graduate of one of Seward County Public Schools
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Cheever Construction
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Building Construction
- Financial need
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford
## Coffin, Leigh F., Jane M., and Leigh M.
- **Amount:** Varies each year
- **Enrollment in:** Agriculture Management & Production
- **Student Aid Report on file**
- **CGPA of 3.0 or higher**
- **Full-time student**
- **Campus:** Beatrice

## Coffin Memorial (annual), Leigh M.
- **Amount:** $500
- **Enrollment in:** Agriculture Management & Production
- **Student Aid Report on file**
- **CGPA of 3.0 or higher**
- **Full-time student**
- **Campus:** Beatrice

## Coffin Memorial (endowed), Leigh M.
- **Amount:** As available from annual interest earned (number dependent on amount available)
- **Enrollment in:** Agriculture Management & Production
- **Student Aid Report on file**
- **CGPA of 3.0 or higher**
- **Full-time student**
- **Campus:** Beatrice

## College & Community Service Organization (CCSO)
- **Amount:** $400 (4 awards/year)
- **Enrollment in:** declared program of study and have completed 15 semester credit hours at SCC
- **CGPA of 3.0 or higher**
- **At least a half-time student**
- **Must be a non-traditional student or single parent or student returning to school following an absence from educational pursuits**
- **Campus:** Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

## Concordia University-Nebraska Parade of Homes
- **Amount:** Varies each year (determined by available funds February 1)
- **Must be a graduating senior who is a resident of Seward County**
- **Must attend SCC within one year of high school graduation**
- **Campus:** Milford

## Continuing Education
- **Amount:** Up to $100/award (number of awards will vary)
- **Financial need**
- **Continuing Education noncredit classes**
- **Campus:** Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

## Cook, Bill and Betty
- **Amount:** Varies each year
- **Must have completed at least one semester at the Beatrice Campus**
- **CGPA of 3.0 or higher**
- **Full-time student**
- **Campus:** Beatrice

## Cooper Family, Gary & Nita
- **Amount:** $500, can be used for tuition, fees, or books
- **Must be a high school senior and have signed a race against drug pledge card**
- **Student Aid Report on file**
- **CGPA of 2.5 or higher**
- **Full-time student**
- **Campus:** Milford

## Cornerstone Bank
- **Amount:** Varies each year (two awards)
- **Enrollment in:** Business Associate of Applied Science
- **Student Aid Report on file**
- **CGPA of 3.0 or higher**
- **Full-time student**
- **Campus:** Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

---

**Table of Contents**
**Cornhusker Bank**
- Amount: $500 (two awards)
- Enrollment in: Business
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

**Cornhusker Corvette Club**
- Amount: $500 (two awards)
- Enrollment in: Automotive Technology, and in the 3rd or 4th semester
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.5 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

**Cornhusker Early Ford V8 Club**
- Amount: $600
- Enrollment in: Automotive Tech or Ford ASSET
- Student Aid Report on file
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln, Milford

**Country Club of Lincoln**
- Amount: $500
- Enrollment in: Culinary/Hospitality
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

**Crete Carriers-James Melcher**
- Amount: Varies every year (number of awards dependent on amount available)
- Enrollment in: Diesel Technology-Truck, and must have completed one or more semesters
- Campus: Milford

**Croft Memorial, Mike**
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Welding & Metallurgy Technology, having completed at least one semester
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln, Milford

**Curtis, Reid**
- Amount: $350
- Enrolled in: Electrical & Electromechanical Technology program and be a third or fourth semester student
- Student Aid Report on file
- Financial need
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Recommendation from a Truck Driving Instructor
- Must submit current tax returns
- Must demonstrate financial need
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln
Annual Scholarships

Cattle National Bank
Coffin Memorial, Leigh M.
College & Community Service Organization
College for a New Generation
Concordia University-NE Parade of Homes
Continuing Education
Cooper Family, Gary & Nita
Cornhusker Bank
Cornhusker Corvette Club
Cornhusker Early Ford V8 Club
Country Club of Lincoln
Covid-19 Emergency
Curtis Memorial, Reid

Endowed Scholarships

Career Academy Scholars – Wallace & Kathleen Hare
Career Academy Scholars – Ostergard
Career Academy Scholars – SCC Foundation
Cheever Construction
Coffin, Leigh F., Jane M., & Leigh M.
Coffin Memorial, Leigh M.
Continuing Education
Cook, Bill & Betty
Cornerstone Bank
Crete Carrier–Eicher, Robert
Crete Carrier–Melcher, Jim
Croft, Mike Memorial

For LPS students:

Career Academy – Abel Foundation
Career Academy – Seacrest
D

Dallman Family, Gary and Peggy
- Amount: $250 / available via annual interest earned (number of awards determined by available interest)
- Award by: First year based on Gary's established criteria. Second year award based on Peggy's established criteria and awarded future years alternately between Gary and Peggy.
- Enrollment in: Gary Scholarship: Business / Management, Entrepreneurship, Property Management Peggy Scholarship: Arts, Early Childhood Education/Teaching
- Part-time or full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Davis/Chambers
- Diverse community background
- Academically promising
- Full-time student
- Plan to transfer to a four-year public Nebraska College or university after graduating from SCC
- Graduated from Nebraska high school or earned GED
- US citizen and Nebraska resident
- Financial need based on FAFSA
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, or Milford

Deere Construction & Forestry Equipment
- Amount: $500
- Enrollment in: John Deere Construction & Forestry Equipment
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Dental Assisting
- Amount: Varies every year
- Enrollment in: Dental Assisting
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Campus: Lincoln

Diode Technologies
- Amount: $1,000
- Enrolled in: Electronic Systems Technology, at the 2nd semester or beyond
- Must be willing to work in eastern Nebraska
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

Dodge Memorial, Levi
- Amount: $300
- Enrolled in: Automotive program
- Student Aid Report on file
- Financial need
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Must be a graduate of a Gage County high school or resident of Gage County
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Duncan Aviation
- Amount: $500
- Enrollment in: Electrical/Electromechanical, Electronic Servicing/Electronic Engineering, Electronic Tech, Nondestructive Testing, or Welding
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Scholarship, leadership, citizenship, financial need
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford
Dunlap Memorial, G. Alan
- Amount: Varies every year
- Only for first-time students
- Academic merit
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Dunn Medical Lab Tech, Georgia
- Amount: $1,000 or interest from endowment each year
- Enrollment in: Medical Laboratory Tech Associate of Applied Science
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

Annual Scholarships
Davis Chambers
Deere Construction & Forestry
Dental Assisting
Diode Technologies
Dodge Memorial, Levi

Endowed Scholarships
Dallman Family, Gary & Peggy
Duncan Aviation
Dunlap, G. Alan Memorial
Dunn Medical Laboratory Technology, Georgia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>Criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Early Childhood Education** | Amount: $500  
Enrollment in: Early Childhood Education  
Student Aid Report on file  
Must not be eligible for a PELL grant or T.E.A.C.H. Nebraska scholarship  
CGPA of 3.0 or higher  
Full-time student  
Campus: Lincoln |
| **Eberhard, Harold W. & Alice G. (Kohtz) – Diesel Technology / John Deere Technology** | Amount: $1,000 (number of awards will vary each year)  
Enrollment in: Diesel Technology or John Deere Technology  
CGPA of 3.0 or higher  
Full-time student  
Campus: Milford |
| **East Beatrice Business Action Committee/Beatrice Area Chamber of Commerce** | Amount: $250  
Currently a student who has successfully completed 15 credits at Beatrice Campus  
Registered for the next semester  
Home address is in Gage County  
Currently involved in extracurricular and/or community organizations  
CGPA of 2.5 or higher  
Campus: Beatrice |
| **Eberhard, Harold W. & Alice G. (Kohtz) – Building Construction** | Amount: $1,000 (number of awards will vary each year)  
Enrollment in: Building Construction  
CGPA of 3.0 or higher  
Full-time student  
Campus: Milford |
| **Eberspacher Memorial, Dave** | Amount: Varies every year  
Enrollment in: Construction Division  
Financial need shall be considered in determining eligibility  
May be re-awarded to same recipient as long as GPA of 3.0 or higher each semester  
Full-time student  
Campus: Milford |
| **Eberhard, Harold W. & Alice G. (Kohtz) – Business / Office Professional** | Amount: $1,000 (number of awards will vary each year) |
U.S. citizenship or permanent residency
At least a half-time student
Undergraduate student
No default on Title IV student loan
Not owe repayment on a Title IV grant.
Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Eicher, Robert & Janice
- Amount: Varies every year
- Academic merit
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Ellis Memorial, Winifred
- Amount: $500 (5 awards)
- Enrollment in: a nursing program on the Beatrice Campus, and must be in second semester or beyond
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice

Energy Generation Operations Outstanding Student Internship Award
- Amount: $250
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Characteristics/traits documented by internship staff: demonstrated personal and/or professional growth; provided evidence of leadership development; demonstrated strong desire to learn; acted as a positive program ambassador
- Campus: Milford

Entrepreneurship
- Amount: $250
- Enrollment in: Business-Entrepreneurship Focus OR in any other technology or vocation program & in Business-Entrepreneurship Focus.
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher

Full-time student
Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Erickson & Sederstrom
- Amount: Varies every year
- Full-time student
- Enrollment in: Degree, diploma or certificate
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Esch Memorial, William R.
- Amount: Varies every year
- Enrollment in: Electronic Engineering Technology, and must have completed at least one or more semesters
- Campus: Milford

Esau Memorial, Kent
- Amount: $250
- Enrollment in: Agriculture Management & Production Program
- First preference to a Gage County resident
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Full-time or part-time student
- Campus: Beatrice

Esau, Kent & Patricia
- Amount: $250
- Enrollment in: Practical Nursing or Associate Degree Nursing Program
- First preference to a Gage County resident
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Full-time or part-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Everett, Sr. Memorial, Don
- Amount: $500
- Enrolled in: Associate of Applied Science in Food Science
- Student Aid Report on file
CGPA of 3.0 or higher
Full-time-time student
Campus: Lincoln

**Everhart, Dan**
- Amount: Varies every year
- Enrollment in: Applicant must have successfully completed (C or better) at least one Foundations level or Pre-Foundations level English course within one year prior to applying
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

**Evers, Henry & Judith**
- Amount: Varies every year
- Preference to students who reside or whose parents reside within 20 mile radius of Odell (Gage County), Nebraska.
- Financial need a consideration
- CGPA of 2.0 or higher and maintain to renew scholarship for second and third semesters
- Full-time student
- Student Aid Report on file
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

**Excellence in Nursing**
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: Practical Nursing, and enrolled in or have completed LPNS1011 Holistic Health Care I
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- One recommendation from an LPN Program instructor
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln (rotation each year)

**Annual Scholarships**
Early Childhood Education
East Beatrice Business Action Committee
EducationQuest
Ellis Memorisl, Winifred
Energy Generation Operations
   Outstanding Intern
Entrepreneurship
Everett, Sr. Memorial, Don

**Endowed Scholarships**
Eberhard, Harold & Alice G.:Diesel
Eberhard, Harold & Alice G.:Health
Eberspacher, Dave Memorial
Eicher, Robert & Janice
Erickson & Sederstrom
Esau Memorial, Kent
Esau, Kent & Patricia
Esch, William R. Memorial
Everhart, Dan
Evers, Henry & Judith Memorial
Excellence in Nursing
F

4G Steel Fabrication
- Amount: $500 (4 awards/yr. – 2 Design & Drafting, 2 Welding)
- Enrollment in: Design & Drafting (CADD) or Welding, in 2nd semester of study or beyond
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

Fairbury General
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: degree, diploma or certificate program
- First priority given to graduating high school senior from Fairbury, Nebraska, Jefferson County; if none, any surrounding county.
- Campus: Beatrice

Farabees Welding, Dale
- Amount: $500
- Enrollment in: Welding, and must have completed at least one semester
- Academic merit is also a consideration
- Campus: Lincoln

Farnsworth Wittmann, Theresa
- Amount: Varies each year (two awards/year)
- Enrollment in: Building Construction or Design & Drafting
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Farm Credit Services of America
- Amount: $2000 ($1000 in spring and $1000 in fall)
- Enrollment in: Agriculture
- Financial need will not be a consideration
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Permanent resident in NE, IA, SD, or WY
- Preference to those who intend to return to the farm / ranch or farm-related job in rural community
- Full-time student, sophomore level
- Campus: Beatrice

Farmers & Merchants Bank
Outstanding Teacher & Staff Award
- Amount: $400
- Full-time faculty or staff
- Three awards given each year: two to faculty and one to staff
- Award cannot be received more than once each five years
- Must have worked at Milford Campus a minimum of two consecutive years

Fillipi Foundation, Jerry & Blanche
- Amount: $1,500
- Enrollment in: degree, diploma, or certificate program
- Must be a high school graduate from either Thurston, Wayne, Dixon, Dakota, or Cuming counties in Nebraska
- Scholarship renewal may be considered if maintained a 2.5 GPA
- Student Aid Report on file
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

First National Bank Northeast
- Amount: $250
- Priority to applicants who are employed at the bank or with a family member employed at the bank
Second priority to applicant who is a Raymond Central Public Schools graduate
Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, or Milford

**FISERV**
- Amount: $1,000 (3 awards)
- Enrollment in: Computer Information Technology
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

**Fletcher Memorial, Judy**
- Amount: $500 (2 awards)
- Enrollment in: Human Services, with Alcohol and Drug Abuse focus
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.5 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

**Ford ASSET**
- Amount: $500 (one per year)
  $750 (six per year)
- Enrollment in: Ford ASSET program and must have completed the first semester of this program
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Must be recommended by ASSET instructor
- Must be employable in USA
- Campus: Milford

**Fritz Women’s, Madaleine**
- Amount: Varies each year
- Women, over the age of 25
- Good character and maintain a satisfactory personal behavior record
- High school graduate or equivalent
- Resident of the SCC 15-county area

**Demonstrate a financial need**
- May be used for tuition, fees, and associated supplies
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, or Milford

**Annual Scholarships**
- Farm Credit Services of America
- Fillipi Foundation, Jerry & Blanche
- First National Bank Northeast
- Fiserv
- Fletcher Memorial, Judy
- Ford ASSET

**Endowed Scholarships**
- Fairbury General
- Farabee, Dale
- Farmers & Merchants Outstanding Faculty & Staff Awd.
- Farnsworth Wittmann, Teresa
- Fritz, Madaleine Memorial
GSK Consumer Health, Inc.
- Amount: $1500
- Enrolled in: one of the following programs: Manufacturing Engineering or Electromechanical
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Gage County Nurses
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: Practical Nursing, and must have completed one semester and be in good standing academically
- Must not be receiving financial assistance through other scholarship means
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice

Garner Industries
- Amount: $500
- Enrollment in: Manufacturing Engineering or Electrical Technology
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Gasper Memorial, Bud
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: Building Construction
- Resident of Jeffreyson, Gage, Thayer, Saline, or Fillmore counties in Nebraska, or Washington County, KS.
- Campus: Milford

Gatzemeyer, Dwight
- Amount: Varies each year

- Enrollment in: Manufacturing Engineering Program, and must have completed a minimum of 24 credit hours
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Must be a Nebraska resident
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Gehrke Memorial
- Amount: $450 (or as available from endowed funds) (2/yr.)
- Enrollment in: Automotive Tech or Construction Electrician program (Electrical and Electromechanical Technology)
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Graff Memorial, Willard “Bill”
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: Building Construction
- Campus: Milford

Grovert, C.L. Red & Alice Memorial
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: degree, diploma, or certificate program
- Graduating senior from Fairbury High School (Jefferson County, Nebraska) given first priority. If none, any surrounding county.
- Campus: Beatrice
Annual Scholarships
Garner Industries
GSK Consumer Health, Inc

Endowed Scholarships
Gage County Nurse Association
Gasper, Bud Memorial
Gatzemeyer, Dwight
Gehrke Memorial
Graff, Willard “Bill” Memorial
Grovert, C.L. Red & Alice Memorial
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>H</strong></th>
<th><strong>H</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haas, Gene</strong></td>
<td><strong>Must have demonstrated maximum use of academic abilities</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Student Aid Report on file</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Campus: Lincoln, Milford</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • Amount: $1,000 | **Hanna, Sharon L.**
| • Enrollment in: Precision Machining and Automation Technology | • Amount: Varies each year<br>• Enrolled in: a degree, diploma, or certificate program.<br>• Student Aid Report on file<br>• CGPA of 3.0 or higher<br>• Full-time student<br>• Campus: Lincoln |
| • Can be used for tuition, fees, books and tools | **Harder Memorial, Eugene**
| • Student Aid Report on file | • Amount: Varies each year<br>• Enrollment in: Auto Collision Repair is preferred<br>• Must have completed at least one semester at Milford<br>• Academic merit<br>• Campus: Milford |
| • CGPA of 2.5 or higher | **Haughton Memorial, Larry**
| • Full-time student | • Amount: Varies each year<br>• Enrollment in: Auto Collision Repair<br>• Student Aid Report on file<br>• CGPA of 3.0 or higher<br>• Full-time student<br>• Campus: Milford |
| • Campus: Milford | **Havener Memorial, Elton “Al”**
| **Hamel Memorial, Barb** | • Amount: Varies each year<br>• Enrollment in: Nondestructive Testing, Manufacturing Engineering, or Electrical/Electromechanical Technology<br>• Must have successfully completed at least one semesters in one of the above programs<br>• Preference to residents of York County, followed by candidates from Seward, Fillmore, Hamilton, or Polk Counties<br>• CGPA of 2.0 or higher<br>• Full-time student<br>• Campus: Milford |
| • Amount: $150 | **Headrick, Dr. Dennis A. & Lorie S.**
| • Enrollment in: Practical Nursing | • Amount: Varies each year<br>• Enrolled in: a degree, diploma, or certificate program. |
| • Based on need more than scholastic achievement | • Student Aid Report on file |
| • Graduates of Diller High School given first priority | **Hampton Family Foundation**
| • CGPA of 3.0 or higher | • Amount: $750<br>• Enrolled in: a degree, diploma, or certificate program. |
| • Campus: Beatrice | **Headrick, Dr. Dennis A. & Lorie S.**
| **Hamilton Sundstrand** | • Amount: Varies each year<br>• Student Aid Report on file<br>• Campus: Milford |
| • Amount: Varies each year (interest from endowment plus annual donation) (2 awards/yr.) | **Havener Memorial, Elton “Al”**
| • Enrollment in: Nondestructive Testing, Manufacturing Engineering, or Electrical/Electromechanical Technology | • Amount: Varies each year<br>• Enrollment in: Nondestructive Testing, Precision Machining, or Manufacturing Engineering<br>• Academic Merit<br>• Campus: Milford |
| • Must have successfully completed at least one semesters in one of the above programs | **Headrick, Dr. Dennis A. & Lorie S.**
| • Preference to residents of York County, followed by candidates from Seward, Fillmore, Hamilton, or Polk Counties | • Amount: Varies each year<br>• Student Aid Report on file |
• CGPA of 3.0 or higher
• Full-time student
• Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

**Henney Memorial, Deloris**
• Amount: $150
• Enrollment in: Journalism or English, having completed at least one semester
• CGPA of 3.0 or higher
• Full-time student
• Campus: Milford

**Herman, Charlie & Bill / Stanley Sr. & Pauline Matzke**
• Amount: Varies each year (minimum $200 award)
• Enrollment in: degree, diploma, or certificate program
• Current resident of Seward County
• High school CGPA of 2.5 or higher
• Full-time student
• Need or academic performance may be considered
• Campus: Milford

**Higgins Memorial, Lee**
• Amount: $250 (one award in fall and one spring)
• Enrollment in: Academic Transfer, with accounting focus,
• Second year student
• CGPA of 3.0 or higher
• Full-time student
• Campus: Beatrice

**Home Builders Association of Lincoln/Remodelers Council**
• Amount: $750/semester (renewable for 2 semesters) (6 awards/year)
• Enrollment in: Associate Degree Building Construction Program
• Must be in second semester of study

• First preference to students in Building Construction Program, then HVAC, Electrical/Electromechanical, and Plumbing
• Nebraska resident
• CGPA of 2.5 or higher for both initial award and renewal
• Full-time student
• Campus: Milford

**Houser, Eleanora and Robert**
• Amount: Varies each year (four equal scholarships each year)
• Enrollment in: degree, diploma, or certificate program
• Student Aid Report on file
• CGPA of 2.5 or higher
• Full-time student
• Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

**Huck Family**
• Amount: Varies each year
• CGPA is 2.5 or higher
• Student aid report on file showing financial need
• Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, or Milford

**Hughes Brothers, Inc.**
• Amount: $1,750
• Enrollment in: Machine Tool, Electrical/Electromechanical, Architectural Engineering, Manufacturing Engineering & CAD Technology
• Student Aid Report on file
• CGPA of 2.5 or higher
• Full-time student
• Campus: Milford

**HVAC Tech**
• Amount: Varies each year
• Enrolled in: HVAC
• Student Aid Report on file
• CGPA of 3.0 or higher
• Full-time student
• Campus: Milford

**Annual Scholarships**

Haas Foundation, Gene
Hamel Memorial, Barb
Hampton Family Fund
Higgins Memorial, Lee
Home Builders Association of Lincoln / Remodelers Council
Hughes Brothers Inc.
HVAC

**Endowed Scholarships**

Hamilton Sundstrand
Hanna, Sharon
Harder, Eugene Memorial
Haughton Memorial, Larry
Havener, Al Memorial
Headrick, Dr. Dennis & Lorie
Henney, Deloris Memorial
Herman, Charles & Bill / Stanley Sr. & Pauline Matzke
Houser, Eleanor & Robert
Huck Family
Invest in the Best
- Amount: $1000
- Enrolled in: a degree, diploma, or certificate program.
- Student Aid Report on file
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

John Deere
- Amount: $500
- Enrollment in: John Deere Technology
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

John Henry’s Plumbing-Heating-Air Conditioning
- Amount: $500 per semester (as indicated in detail in criteria)
- Enrolled in: HVAC, and must have completed the first semester
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Johnsen Emergency Needs
- Amount: $1000 (maximum amount of award)
- Applicant must have an emergency financial need as determined by the Financial Aid Director
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Johnson Memorial, Lonnie
- Amount: Varies each year
- Need based
- Must be first-year students
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Jindra Memorial Award, Alden J.
An Award Established for John Deere Ag Tech Program Achievement
- Amount: $250
- One per graduating class of John Deere Ag Tech Program

J K Custom Carpentry
- Amount: $250
- Enrollment in: Building Construction Program
- May be used for tuition or tools
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Award in fall semester
- Campus: Milford

Jewell & Co., Marvin E.
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Accounting, Computer Programming, or similar field
- High school graduate
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford
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• Enrolled in: Degree, diploma, or certificate
• Full-time or part-time student
• Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Annual Scholarships
J K Custom Carpentry
Jindra Memorial, Alden J.
John Deere
John Henry’s Plumbing/Heating/AC
Johnsen Emergency Need

Endowed Scholarships
Invest in the Best Scholarship

Jewell, Marvin E. & Co.
Johnson Memorial, Lonnie
Johnson Memorial, Ralph
K

**Kamrath Memorial, Marcus B.**
- Amount: $500 (2/yr.)
- Enrolled in: Auto Collision Repair Technology
- Student Aid Report on file
- Financial need
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

**Kamtz Surveying and Drafting, Jerry**
- Amount: Varies each year ($250 - $500), minimum 2/year or as available from interest
- Enrolled in: Surveying or drafting program and have completed 1 semester in the program. (priority to surveying program student)
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Student Aid Report on file
- Full- or part-time student
- Campus: Lincoln, Milford

**Kawasaki Motors Manufacturing Corp., USA (Endowed)**
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Welding, Machine Tool, Manufacturing Engineering, or Computer Programming
- Can be applied to tuition, fees, and books
- High school applicant must have CGPA of 3.0 or higher and be in the top 10% of high school class
- Full-time student at SCC, with a CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Financial need “shall not” be criteria in making the award
- US citizen and a Nebraska resident
- Campus: Lincoln or Milford

**Kenkel, John & Lois**
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Degree, diploma, or certificate
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

**Kenner and Family, James & Janice**
- Amount: Varies each year
- Student Aid Report on file
- Selection priority: applicant has not received any other scholarship awards, graduate of Thayer Central Public Schools, graduate of one of Thayer County Public Schools, or financial need
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, or Milford

**Kiewit Foundation, Peter**
- Amount: $1,500/yr for two years (renewable) (60 awards)
- Enrolled in: Career and technical fields that align with regional in demand
employment opportunities that are at or above regional median wage
- Financial need
- US citizen and a Nebraska resident
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Kimmel Foundation
- Amount: $1,250 (10 awards)
- Enrolled in: Degree, diploma or certificate program
- Must be a resident of Otoe County or a graduate of an Otoe County High School
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Traditional or non-traditional student
- Full-time or part-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Kness, Larry
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Building Construction
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Kness Memorial, Roger
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Building Construction
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Knoche Family, Everett
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Degree, diploma, or certificate program
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice

Knutson Memorial, Kara
- Amount: $1,150
- Enrolled in: Associate Degree Nursing, and in good standing during the 3rd semester
- Must demonstrate a commitment to the field of nursing.
- Only 4th semester students are eligible
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

Koenig, David L. and Douglas D.
- Amount: Varies each year
- Preference to: Graduating high school senior from Tri-County Public Schools in DeWitt (any program)
- If no applicant from above, applicant enrolled in one of the following programs: Electrical Technology, Architectural Engineering, HVAC, or Building Construction
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Campus: Milford

Kohout, Norman
- Amount: $1000 (or as determined by Scholarship Committee); renewable each term student meets criteria (number of awards dependent on endowed interest)
- Preference to: Students from Friend Public Schools; next preference to students from areas of Exeter, Milligan, Cordova, Beaver Crossing, Dorchester, Western, or Milford; remaining preference to students from any rural school district in College service area.
- Full-time student in a career and technical program
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Campus: Milford first priority
Kral Family
• Amount: Varies each year (one during fall semester)
• Enrolled in: degree program
• Student Aid Report on file
• CGPA of 3.0 or higher
• Full-time student
• Campus: Beatrice, Milford

Krause Engineering, Paul C.
• Amount: $500 (number of awards depends on endowment fund interest)
• Enrolled in: Science or engineering
• Student Aid Report on file
• Full-time student
• Campus: Beatrice

KWBE / KUTT
• Amount: $250
• Enrolled in: Practical Nursing
• Student Aid Report on file
• CGPA of 3.0 or higher
• Campus: Beatrice

Annual Scholarships
KWBE/KUTT
Kamrath Memorial, Marcus
Kawasaki Motors Mfg. Corp.
Kiewit Foundation
Kimmel Foundation
Knutson Memorial, Kara

Endowed Scholarships
Kamtz Surveying & Drafting, Jerry
Kawasaki Motors Mfg. Corp.
Kenkel, John & Lois
Kenner Family, James & Janice
Kness, Larry
Kness Memorial, Roger
Knoche Family, Everett
Koenig, David L. & Douglas D.
**L & K Machine LLC**
- **Amount:** Varies each year
- **Enrolled in:** Manufacturing Engineering, and have completed the first semester
- **Student Aid Report on file**
- **CGPA of 2.5 or higher**
- **Campus:** Milford

**L & K Machine LLC Business**
- **Amount:** Varies each year
- **Enrolled in:** Business, and have completed the first semester
- **Student Aid Report on file**
- **CGPA of 2.5 or higher**
- **Campus:** Beatrice

**Lancaster County Farm Bureau**
- **Amount:** $1,000 (6 awards: 2 at each campus)
- **Enrolled in:** Agriculture Management & Production, Building Construction, Electrical & Electromechanical, Deere Construction & Forestry Equipment, Diesel Ag Equipment Service, Diesel Technology-Truck, John Deere, or Welding
- **Must be an active member of the Farm Bureau Collegiate organization on their campus if the campus has one organized**
- **Scholarship may be used for tuition, fees, books, and supplies**
- **CGPA of 2.5 or higher and have completed one term in their chosen program of study**
- **Full-time student**
- **High school degree or GED from Lancaster County School**
- **Campus:** Beatrice, Lincoln, Mildord

**Larsen, Engvert & Darrol**
- **Amount:** Varies each year
- **Academic merit**

**Must have completed at least one semester of instruction at the Milford Campus**
- **Must be a high school graduate**
- **Must be a legal resident of NE**
- **Campus:** Milford

**Leadership and College Success Conference**
- **Amount:** Varies each year
- **Enrolled in:** any credit program for at least half time status
- **Newly enrolled, first time SCC student**
- **Qualified immigrant status as identified in affiliation with Amanda Baron**
- **Must attend the SCC Annual Leadership and College Success Conference as identified in cooperation with Amanda Baron**
- **Must agree to enroll in new student orientation class during the first semester**
- **Campus:** Beatrice, Lincoln, Mildord

**Learn To Dream**
- **Amount:** Tuition and fees for 30 semester credit hours
- **Graduating high school senior**
- **Eligible for free or reduced price lunches**
- **Campus:** Beatrice, Lincoln, Mildord

**Li-Cor, Inc.**
- **Amount:** $1,000
- **Enrolled in:** Electrical/Electromechanical Technology
- **Student Aid Report on file**
- **CGPA of 3.0 or higher**
- **Full-time student**
- **Campus:** Milford

**Lincoln Campus Annual**
- **Amount:** $250
- **Enrolled in:** Degree or diploma program
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Campus: Lincoln

**Lincoln Campus Endowment**
- Amount: $500
- Enrolled in: Degree or diploma program
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Campus: Lincoln

**Lincoln Pulmonary Community Respiratory Care**
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Respiratory Care
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

**Lindley Family Scholarship**
- Amount: $400
- Enrolled in: LPN or RN program or Academic Transfer program
- Demonstrated financial need
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher (from high school if recent graduate or from SCC Nursing Program)
- May be new, continuing, or returning student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

**Longinaker Memorial, C.W.**
- Amount: $1500/semester
- Enrolled in: Livestock Production, preference
- For tuition, fees, books
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice

**Lyon, Jerome E.**
- Amount: $1,000

- Enrolled in: HVAC, having completed 3 semesters in this program.
- Must demonstrate aptitude for sheet metal fabrication and teamwork
- Awarded to a distinguished student in 4th semester
- Must have a GPA demonstrating academic achievement and work/study habits reflecting personal discipline
- Campus: Milford

**Annual Scholarships**
Lancaster County Farm Bureau
Leadership/Success Conference
Learn to Dream
LI-COR, Inc.
Lincoln Campus – Annual Fund
Longinaker Memorial, C.W.
Lyon, Jerome E.

**Endowed Scholarships**
L & K Machine LLC
L & K Machine LLC Business Admin
Larsen, Engvert & Darrrol Memorial
Learn to Dream-Milford
Lincoln Campus – Endowment
Lincoln Pulmonary Community Respiratory Care
Lindley Family
M

MESO
- Amount: $200
- Enrollment in: any program
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Financial need
- Shall be an international student holding an F-1 Visa with a Social Security number, minority student or LGBT student
- Has overcome a significant family, academic or emotional challenge
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Mehuron, Nancy Memorial
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Medical Laboratory
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

MetalQuest Unlimited
- Amount: $250 (one each semester)
- Enrolled in: Manufacturing Engineering or Precision Machining and Automation (in 2nd through 4th semester of the program)
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

Mandery Memorial, Alvin L.
- Amount: $500
- Enrolled in: Building Construction
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Awarded to a first semester student for tool expenses
- Campus: Milford

Matzke, Jr., Stan
- Amount: $500 (dependent on available interest)
- Enrolled in: declared student in a Career and Technical program
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Matzke, Stanley & Pauline
- Amount: $500 (3 awards)
- Enrolled as first-time student (first semester)

Meyer, Larry
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Diploma or degree program
- Must be a high school senior in either Seward, York, Fillmore, or Saline county
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Midwest Early Corvette Club
- Amount: $500
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Enrolled in Automotive Technology or General Motors ASEP
- Campus: Milford
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**Milford Campus Annual**
- Amount: $250
- Enrolled in: degree or diploma program
- CGPA of 2.5 or more
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

**Milford Campus Director**
- Amount: Tuition for entire program of study if maintain CGPA of 3.0+ and full-time status
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- High School senior, with CGPA of 3.0+
- Must have completed minimum of 4 semesters of algebra and/or advanced math classes
- Enrolled in: A vocational technical program
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

**Milford Campus General**
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Any instructional program and have completed one or more semesters at the Milford Campus
- Academic merit
- High school graduate
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

**Milford Campus Transportation Department**
- Amount: Varies each year (Maximum amount of one semester’s tuition)
- Enrolled in: One of the following programs: Automotive, Auto Collision Repair, Chrysler, Diesel Farm, Diesel Truck, General Motors (ASEP), Ford ASSET, John Deere, or Deere Construction
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

**Molex Incorporated**
- Amount: $6,000 (two awards)
- Enrolled in: Design and Drafting Technology, Precision Machining and Automation Technology, or Electromechanical Technology
- Academic Merit
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Must maintain minimum CGPA of 3.0 each semester and completed a minimum of 12 credit hours each semester to retain the scholarship
- Campus: Lincoln, Milford

**Molex/Delphi**
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: to Precision Machining and Automation or Electromechanical Technology
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

**Montague, Elizabeth – DAR**
- Amount: varies each year
- Enrollment in: any program
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Student Aid Report on file
- Financial need
- Resident of Gage County
- First consideration to Daughters of the American Revolution, Sons of the American Revolution, or Children of the American Revolution
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice

**Motorcycle, ATV & Personal Watercraft**
- Amount: $100
- Enrolled in: Motorcycle, ATV & Personal Watercraft
• CGPA of 2.0 or higher
• Full-time student and have successfully completed a minimum of 15 semester credit hours
• Campus: Milford

**Muhleisen Memorial, Pat & Dean**
• Amount: Varies each year
• Enrolled in: degree, diploma or certified program
• Academic Merit
• CGPA of 3.0 or higher
• Full-time student
• Campus: Milford

**Annual Scholarships**
MESO
Mandery Memorial, Alvin L.
MetalQuest Unlimited
Midwest Early Corvette Club
Milford Annual
Molex Incorporated
Motorcycle, ATV & Personal Watercraft

**Endowed Scholarships**
Matzke, Stan Matzke Jr.
Matzke Memorial, Stanley & Pauline
Mehuron, Nancy Memorial
Meyer, Larry
Milford Campus Director
Milford Campus General
Milford Campus Transportation
Molex/Delphi
Montague, Elizabeth DAR
Muhleisen, Pat & Dean
Nebraska Golf Association
- Amount: $400
- Enrolled in: Any program, but must be a member of the men's golf team.
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice

Nebraska Open-Beatrice
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: one of the following areas: Accounting, Engineering, Journalism, Political Science, Business or Environmental Science; or Information Technology, Electronics, Electrical, Office Professional, or Drafting Programs
- Award based on overall merit
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice

Nebraska Open-Lincoln
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: one of the following areas: Accounting, Engineering, Journalism, Political Science, Business or Environmental Science; or Information Technology, Electronics, Electrical, Office Professional, or Drafting Programs
- Award based on overall merit
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

Nebraska Open-Milford
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: one of the following areas: Accounting, Engineering, Journalism, Political Science, Business or Environmental Science; or Information Technology, Electronics, Electrical, Office Professional, or Drafting Programs
- Award based on overall merit
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Nebraska Pork Producers Association
- Amount: $500
- Enrolled in: Agriculture Management & Production, preference to applicant with interest in swine production and a Nebraska resident
- Student Aid Report on file
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice

Networks, Inc.
- Amount: $500 (number dependent on available interest)
- Enrolled in: Computer Information Technology
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

New Horizons
- Amount: to provide up to 90% of cost of tuition, fees, textbooks, and required equipment
- Enrolled in: degree program
- Student Aid Report on file / Scholarship
- CGPA of 2.8 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

**Nifty Fifties Ford Club**
- Amount: $200
- Enrolled in: Automotive Tech as either a freshman or continuing student
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher (high school or college)
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

**Nippert Memorial, Joyce**
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: LPN-Practical Nursing program, in 2nd semester or beyond
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

**Noerrlinger Memorial, Donald J.**
- Amount: $250
- Enrolled in: Electrical/Electromechanical Technology
- Scholarship - Financial need may be considered
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

**Noler Trucking Memorial, John**
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Professional Truck Driving
- Demonstrate financial need and Scholarship
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

**Northeast Class of 1957**
- Amount: $570

- Enrolled in: degree, diploma or certified program
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA between 2.0 and 3.0
- Awarded to a graduating senior at Northeast High School, Lincoln, NE
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

**Northwestern Energy Community Works**
- Amount: $1,000
- Enrolled in: Welding Technology
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

**Nursing Forty et Eight**
- Amount: $250 (four per year)
- Enrollment in: Practical Nursing / Associate Degree Nursing
- Academic achievement
- Must be entering their first semester
- Campus: Lincoln

**Annual Scholarships**
- Nebraska Golf Association-Beatrice
- Nebraska Open-Beatrice
- Nebraska Open-Lincoln
- Nebraska Open-Milford
- Nebraska Pork Producers Association
- Nifty Fifties Ford Club
- Noerrlinger, Donald J. Memorial
- Northeast Class of 1957
- Northwestern Energy Community Works
- Nursing Scholarship 40/8
Endowed Scholarships
Nebraska Open-Area
Networks
New Horizons
Nippert Memorial, Joyce
Noler Trucking Memorial, John
Odvody Memorial, Dennis
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Automotive Technology or Diesel Technology
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Opportunities
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: any program; preference to “minority” group
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Ourecky Family, Lloyd and Doris
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: degree, diploma, or certificate program
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Annual Scholarships
none

Endowed Scholarships
Odvody, Dennis
Opportunities Scholarship
Ostergard Career Academy (see Career Academy – Ostergard)
Ourecky Family, Lloyd & Doris
Parent Memorial, Tori
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Paramedic or Fire Protection Technology
- Student Aid Report on file
- Experience with extra curricular activities, church activities, or community involvement
- Full-time student, new or returning, preference to female, although available to either female or male students
- Campus: Lincoln

Peterson Memorial, Dennis J
- Amount: $400/semester (or as available from interest earned) – renewable if GPA of minimum 2.5 is maintained
- Enrolled in: Electronics Program, second year
- GPA of 2.5 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

Pfister Foundation, Grace
- Amount: $743 (one scholarship for each campus)
- Enrolled in: degree program, diploma, or certificate program
- CGPA of 2.0 or higher
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Pharmacy Technician
- Amount: $200 (one award each semester)
- Enrolled in: Pharmacy Technician degree program
- CGPA of 2.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

Physical Therapist Assistant
- Amount: Minimum $250 (two awards); awarded in final semester of the program
- Enrolled in: Physical Therapist Assistant degree program and in the final semester
- Active member in the SCC Student Physical Therapist Assistant Association
- Must demonstrate professionalism and represent the Program, College and Class

Pershing College Alumni
- Amount: Varies each year – emergency scholarship needs: tuition, fees, and/or books
- Enrolled in: degree program
- Student Aid Report on file
in a manner consistent with the core values of SCC and APTA
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Milford

**Pick Memorial, Gary**
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: John Deere Ag Tech or John Deere Ag Parts
- Nebraska resident within a specified area
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

**Pierce, Douglas**
- Amount: $100
- Enrolled in: Agriculture with preference to student in livestock management
- CGPA of 2.0 or higher
- Demonstrated need
- Preference to non-traditional student; resident of Gage or Jefferson County, then 15 county area, and finally Nebraska
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice

**Pinnacle Bank**
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Associate of Applied Science degree program
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice or Lincoln

**Plattsouth State Bank**
- Amount: $1,000
- Graduate of a Cass County Public Schools
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

**Plummer, Gordon**
- Amount: Varies each year (not to exceed equivalent of one semester’s tuition)
- Enrolled in: Automotive degree program
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

**Pohlmann Family, Raymond and Marjorie**
- Amount: Varies each (two awards)
- Enrolled in: degree program, associate degree program, or the Academic Transfer program.
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Preference to graduating senior of the Tri-County Schools, followed by preference to graduating senior in area schools of the following counties: Gage, Saline, Jefferson, Lancaster
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

**Pospisil, Laura B. & Frank J.**
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: degree program
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

**Power, James C.**
- Amount: Varies each year (not to exceed one semester’s tuition)
- Enrolled in: Manufacturing Engineering Technology, Precision Machining & Automation Technology
- High school graduate
- Legal residence of Nebraska
- Not on disciplinary probation
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford
**Pretzer, Irene and Verne**
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: healthcare field of study that requires a minimum of 12 months of education with preference to nursing students
- Must demonstrate financial need
- Preference to non-traditional students
- Be from Jefferson or Gage County (Nebraska) and have an intent to remain or return to Jefferson or Gage County (preference to Diller or Odell)
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln

**Professional Surveyors Association of Nebraska (PSAN)**
- Amount: $500/recipient; up to 4 awards – maximum $2,000/year
- Enrolled in: Land Surveying Technology
- Must be a resident of Nebraska
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

**Project Upbeat**
- Amount: $250 - $500
- Enrolled in: degree, diploma, or certificate program with successful completion of one or more programs in their program of study
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice

**Endowed Scholarships**
- Parent Memorial, Tori
- Pearson Memorial, Ron & Chris
- Pepsi
- Peterson Memorial, Dennis J.
- Pick Memorial, Gary
- Pinnacle Bank
- Plummer Memorial, Gordon
- Pohlmann Family, Raymond & Marjorie
- Pospisil, Laura B. & Frank J.
- Power Memorial, James C.
- Project Upbeat

**Annual Scholarships**
- Peak Memorial, Rhiannon
- Pershing College Alumni
- Pfister Foundation, Grace
- Pharmacy Technician
- Physical Therapist Assistant
- Pierce, Douglas Memorial

---
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Reed Precision Machining, Lane A.
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Precision Machining and Automation Tech program
- Student Aid Report on file
- Should be a new student entering their first term
- Must be a Nebraska resident
- Full-time or part-time student
- Campus: Milford

Reeves, Mavis
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Office Professional, specializing in the medical area
- Financial need
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student and have completed at least 12 hours
- Campus: Lincoln or Milford

Reinke Manufacturing Company, Inc.
- Amount: $500 (two awards)
- Enrolled in: Electromechanical or Welding Technology
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Priority to graduate of a Thayer County High School; if not qualified applicants, then available to other qualified applicants
- Campus: Lincoln or Milford

Reiss Memorial
- Amount: $1,000 (two awards)
- Enrolled in: Practical Nursing or RN Nursing Programs
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Must be a resident of Thayer or Fillmore County or a graduate of a Thayer or Fillmore County High School
- Campus: Beatrice or Lincoln (including Geneva LPN Program)

Robinson Charitable Trust, Edward & Lida
- Amount: $2500/Milford Campus & $2500 for Lincoln Campus
- Enrolled in: A vocational / technical program
- Must demonstrate financial need.
- May be used for tuition fees, books, food service contract or emergency needs in pursuing vocational/technical training
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln or Milford

Robinson Electric Construction Industry
- Amount: $2,000
- Enrolled in: Must be accepted in one of the Construction Industry programs of study: Electrical/Electromechanical, Building Construction, HVAC/Refrigeration
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Full-time student
- Must be a graduate of a high school in western Nebraska, on or west of a line from McCook to Valentine
- Campus: Milford

Rosenberg, Joe & Dot
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: Automotive Technology, declared student (new or continuing)
- Good character
- Demonstrate interest and aptitude and ability to succeed in the automotive area
• Full-time student
• Campus: Lincoln

**Rotary Club of Beatrice**
- Amount: $500 (2 scholarships)
- Beatrice High School graduate first priority; followed by Gage County graduate
- Campus: Beatrice

**Rutledge Memorial, Corinne**
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Culinary/Hospitality, Culinary Arts focus (having completed at least 12.0 credit hours in the program; must be enrolled for at least 9 credit hours at the time of application
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.75 or higher
- Employed at least 10 hours per week in the hospitality industry
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

**Annual Scholarships**
Reinke Manufacturing Co.
Reiss Memorial
Robinson, Edward & Lida-Lincoln
Robinson, Edward & Lida-Milford
Robinson Electric
Rotary Club of Beatrice

**Endowed Scholarships**
Reed Precision Machining, Lane A. Reeves, Mavis
Rosenberg Memorial, Joe & Dot
Rutledge Memorial, Corinne
Saathoff Memorial, Ronald F.
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Building Construction, having successfully completed one semester
- Academic Merit
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Sampson Construction
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: degree, diploma, or certificate program
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Sass, Dr. Sharon and Charles
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Associate of Applied Science in Business
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Full-time or part-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Schlake Legacy Women’s Basketball, Kaye
- Amount: One for one year (Maximum 30 semester credit hours)
- Must show promise in leadership
- High School applicant must have a minimum 2.5 GPA
- Current enrolled Women’s Basketball Team member applicant must have maintained a 2.5 GPA.
- Scholarship renewal may be considered if applicant has maintained a 2.5 GPA
- Applicant must have a student aid report on file with the Financial Aid Office.

- High School applicant must be accepted in an SCC degree or diploma program.
- Campus: Beatrice

Schlarb Memorial, Steve
- Amount: $400
- Enrolled in: Precision Machining & Automation Technology, Manufacturing Engineering Technology, Electromechanical Technology, Welding Technology, or Nondestructive Testing Technology
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Scholarships for Excellence
- Amount: $500
- Enrolled in: degree, diploma, or certificate program
- Must demonstrate financial need
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Schuerman Welding, Inc.
- Amount: $500
- Enrolled in: the degree Welding Program
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Student Aid Report on file
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

Schulte Memorial, Harold
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Precision Machining and Automation
- Academic merit
- Full-time student, current student
- Campus: Milford
Seward Motor Freight, Inc.
- Amount: equal to tuition & fees for each semester; 3rd & 4th semesters and provision of SMF uniforms for school / work
- Enrolled in: Diesel Truck Technology
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Student Aid Report on file
- Full-time student
- Applicant must be working part-time at Seward Motor Freight.
- Agrees to work full-time for Seward Motor Freight for a minimum of two (2) years after graduation
- Campus: Milford

Shaw, Larry Memorial
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Electrical & Electromechanical Technology
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- High school senior in Seward, York, Fillmore, or Saline Counties
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Sherman Family
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Practical Nursing and have completed the first semester
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Must display a positive attitude for nursing
- First Priority to graduate of Raymond Central High School
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

Sillman Family, Ken
- Amount: $250
- Enrolled in: HVAC
- Student Aid Report on file

- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- First priority to a Beatrice High School graduate, followed by graduate from a Gage County Public Schools
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Single Parent
- Amount: $250
- Enrolled in: degree, diploma, or certificate program
- Must be a single parent
- Student Aid Report on file
- Campus: Lincoln

Skilled and Technical Sciences Teaching Scholarship
- Amount: $1,000 (three awards)
- Enrolled in: coursework leading to a Skilled and Technical Sciences Teaching Degree
- One letter of recommendation, preferably from a high school technical teacher.
- High school CGPA of 2.0 or higher; nontraditional students may use minimum 2.0 College CGPA in place of high school CGPA.
- Campus: Lincoln, Milford

Snyder Memorial, George & Lela
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: Practical Nursing
- Financial need
- First time, first semester student
- High school CGPA of 2.0 or higher
- Nebraska resident, high school graduate
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

Smejkal Jr. Memorial, Robert
- Amount: Varies each year
• Enrolled in: Automotive Technology or the General Motors Automotive Service Education Program
• CGPA of 2.5 or higher
• Student Aid Report on file
• Full-time student
• Campus: Milford

**Snyder/Wilcox Family**
• Amount: $2,000 ($1,000/semester/renewable)
• Enrollment: Initial eligibility will be for a student entering the second semester or higher in Electrical & Electromechanical Technology
• CGPA of 3.0 or higher
• Student Aid Report on file
• Full-time student
• Preference will be given for US military service
• May be used for tuition, fees, books, or tools
• Campus: Milford

**Society of Manufacturing Engineers**
• Amount: Varies each year
• Enrolled in: Manufacturing programs
• Member of the student chapter of SME Chapter-Milford
• Full-time student
• Academic merit
• Campus: Milford

**Society of Plastic Engineers-Brent Monnot Memorial**
• Amount: $1,000
• Enrolled in: Precision Machining and Automation Technology with Toolmaker focus preferred
• Academic merit, minimum 3.0 GPA
• Full-time student – second semester or beyond
• Campus: Milford

**Society of Plastic Engineers-Ed Garner Memorial**
• Amount: $1,000
• Enrolled in: Precision Machining and Automation Technology with Toolmaker focus preferred
• Academic merit, minimum 3.0 GPA
• Full-time student – second semester or beyond
• Campus: Milford

**Soto, Marta C./Olson Memorial, Gladys**
• Amount: $500 maximum (1 award/year)
• Enrolled in: Building Construction program
• Financial need and scholarship
• CGPA of 2.0 or higher
• Student Aid Report on file
• US racial/ethnic minority status
• First generation in immediate family to attend postsecondary institution
• Campus: Milford

**Southard Memorial, J.R.**
• Amount: Varies each year
• Enrolled in: one of the mechanic-related programs
• Financial need
• Scholarship
• Full-time student
• Campus: Milford

**SCC Faculty Association Lincoln**
• Amount: Varies each year
• Enrolled in: any program of study
• Academic merit
• Full-time student
• Campus: Lincoln

**SCC Faculty Association Milford**
• Amount: Varies each year
• Enrolled in: any program of study
• Academic merit
• Full-time student
• Campus: Milford

**SCC Global Education Student Travel**
• Amount: $100 (5 awards)
• Must have successfully completed at least one semester as a declared program student
• Must be registered for a minimum of 9 credit hours
• Must write an essay on global studies importance
• Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

**SCC Milford Veterans**
• Amount: $250 (number of awards determined by total interest for the year)
• Enrolled in: any Milford Campus career or technical program – second semester student or beyond
• Must be U.S. Military veteran
• Preference will be given to a veteran with active duty experience
• CGPA of 2.5 or higher
• Full-time student
• Campus: Milford

**SCC Scholars**
• Amount: $500 (number of awards determined by total interest for the year)
• Enrolled in: degree, diploma, or certificate program
• CGPA of 3.0 or higher
• Full-time student
• Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

**Southeast Nebraska Land Surveyors Association**
• Amount $1,000 (one or two awards annually)

• Enrolled in: Land Surveying/GIS/Civil Engineering Technology, having completed at least one semester
• Academic merit (min. 3.0 GPA)
• Full-time student
• Campus: Milford

**Sowers Club-Bob Milton Memorial**
• Amount: $500 (2/yr.)
• Enrolled in: Culinary/Hospitality Program
• Must be a US citizen and a Nebraska resident
• Financial need
• Student Aid Report on file
• CGPA of 2.75 or higher
• Full-time student
• Campus: Lincoln

**Stark Memorial, Thomas J.**
• Amount: Varies each year
• Enrolled in: Electronic Servicing Technology
• Financial need
• CGPA of 3.0 or higher
• Full-time student
• Campus: Lincoln

**Stauffer Memorial, Larry**
• Amount: Varies each year
• Enrolled in: Building Construction, enrolled in the second term or beyond
• CGPA of 3.0 or higher
• Full-time student
• Student Aid Report on file
• Campus: Milford

**Stephens and Smith Construction**
• Amount: $500 (2/yr)
• Enrolled in: Building Construction, having completed two semesters of Building Construction at Milford
• Have an interest in Concrete Construction
• Student Aid Report on file
• Campus: Milford

**Strain Memorial, Jack and Edna**
• Amount: Varies each year
• Enrolled in: Practical Nursing
• Must have completed one semester of studies
• Must be in good academic standing
• Full-time student
• Campus: Beatrice

**Suhr, Dorothea & Martin**
• Amount: $500, or determined by annual earnings
• Enrolled in: Business
• Student Aid Report on file
• Financial need
• CGPA of 3.0 or higher
• Full-time student
• Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

**Surgical Technology**
• Amount: Varies each year
• Enrolled in: Surgical Technology
• Student Aid Report on file
• CGPA of 3.0 or higher
• Full-time student
• Campus: Lincoln

**Swett Family HVAC**
• Amount: $250 (number of awards dependent on interest earned)
• Enrolled in: HVAC
• Must be 2nd semester student or beyond
• CGPA of 2.5 or higher
• Preference to US military veteran
• Should possess character and commitment that will contribute to HVAC industry
• Full-time student
• Campus: Milford

(selected by HVAC chair and instructors)

**Annual Scholarships**
Schlake Legacy Women’s Basketball, Kaye
Scholarships for Excellence
Schuerman Welding Inc.
Seward Motor Freight Inc.
Sillman Family, Ken
Single Parent Scholarship
Skilled & Technical Sciences Teaching
Snyder/Wilcox Family
Society of Plastic Engineers
SCC Global Education Student Travel
Southeast Nebraska Surveyors
Sowers Club Bob Milton Memorial
Stephens & Smith
Strain Memorial, Jack & Edna
Surgical Tech

**Endowed Scholarships**
Saathoff Memorial, Ronald F.
Sampson Construction
Sass, Dr. Sharon & Charles
SCC Faculty Association-Lincoln
SCC Faculty Association-Milford
SCC Milford Veterans
SCC Scholars
Schlabb Memorial, Steve
Schulte Memorial, Harold
Shaw Memorial, Larry
Sherman Family
Smajkal Jr. Memorial, Robert J.
Snyder Memorial, George & Lela
Society of Manufacturing Engineers S218
Soto-olson Memorial
Southard Memorial, J.R.
Stark, Thomas J.
Stauffer Memorial, Larry
Stone Family Endowment
Suhr, Dorothea & Martin
Swett Family HVAC

---
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Thomas Memorial, Frank
- Amount: $500
- Can be used for tuition, fees, books, or tools
- Enrolled in: Precision Machining & Automation Technology
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Thomas Memorial, Frank M.
- Amount: $750/semester - $1,500 annually (renewable up to 3 semesters)
- Two awards/year
- Can be used for tuition, fees, books, or tools
- Enrolled in: Precision Machining & Automation Technology (second semester or higher)
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Thimm, David M.
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrolled in: any program
- Must demonstrate interest, aptitude, and physical ability to succeed in chosen area
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice

TMCO
- Amount: $500
- Enrollment in: Manufacturing Engineering, Precision Machining & Automation, or Design & Drafting

TRiO/SSS Program
- Amount: $100 - $1,000 each (1 – 5 awards)
- Enrollment in: declared program
- Student Aid Report on file
- Be an active student in the TRiO/SSS program for a minimum of one semester.
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Be at least a ¾ time student (9 credit hours) for that semester scholarship is awarded
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford (selected by the TRiO/SSS Program Committee)

Thunder Basin Coal Company
- Amount: $250
- Enrollment in: degree, diploma, or certificate program
- High school graduate
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Tuttle Inc.
- Amount: $500
- Enrollment in: Welding
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

Tyrrell Memorial, Mike
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: Agriculture Management & Production
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice
Annual Scholarships
TMCO
TRIO SSS Program
The Career Academy – Seacrest
The Career Academy – Abel Foundation
Thomas Memorial, Frank
Thomas Memorial, Frank M.
Tuttle, Inc.

Endowed Scholarships
Thimm Memorial, David M.
Thunder Basin Coal Co.
Tyrrell Memorial, Mike
Vandeberg Family, Rodney P.
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: degree, diploma, or certificate program
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Must be a graduate of Falls City Public Schools or Falls City Sacred Heart
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Vanskiver Memorial Design and Drafting, John
- Amount: Varies each year
- Student Aid Report on file
- Enrollment in: Accepted in the Design and Drafting Program
- Financial need
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Preference to student from Hastings or Grand Island area
- Campus: Milford, Lincoln

Venter Memorial, Don
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: Paramedic Program, having completed at least two semesters
- Financial need
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

Vestal Memorial, Ralph & Rachel
- Amount: tuition for one academic year
- Enrollment in: degree, diploma, or certificate program
- Graduate of a high school in Pawnee County preferred
- Full-time student
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Volker Early Childhood Education
- Amount: $1,000/semester (4 awards/year)
- Enrollment in: Early Childhood Education
- Financial need but not enough to qualify for a PELL grant.
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Campus: Lincoln

Volker Food Service/Hospitality
- Amount: $1,000/semester (2 awards/year)
- Enrollment in: Culinary/Hospitality and have completed one semester
- Financial need but not enough to qualify for a PELL grant.
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Must be taking a minimum of 6 credit hours.
- Campus: Lincoln

Volker Special Financial Needs
- Amount: $600 max/award
- Enrollment in: declared program student enrolled for a minimum of 6 credit hours
- Financial needs, financial hardship or significant extenuating circumstances which may negatively impact academic progress
- Must provide written statement with required information
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford
Annual Scholarships

**Endowed Scholarships**
Vandeberg Family, Rodney P.
VanSkiver Memorial Design & Drafting, John
Venter Memorial, Don
Vestal Memorial, Ralph M. & Rachel G.
Volker Early Childhood Education
Volker Food Service Hospitality
Volker Special Financial Needs
W

Wach Memorial, Evan
- Amount: $500
- Enrollment in: Diesel-Ag Equipment Service Tech, having completed one or more semesters
- Must be a resident or graduate of a high school located in one of the following Nebraska counties: Chase, Dawson, Dundy, Furnas, Frontier, Gosper, Hayes, Hitchcock, or Red Willow preferred
- CGPA of 2.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Wanek Memorial, Robert A
- Amount: $300
- Enrollment in: Electronics or Business Program
- Student Aid Report on file
- High school graduate with minimum CGPA of 2.5 or higher
- Renewal for second year if student achieves minimum 2.5 GPA for first year
- Campus: Lincoln, Milford

Ward, Maxine
- Amount: $250
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Campus: Beatrice

Watson, Alyce
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: Medical Laboratory Technology, having completed 30 semester credit hours successfully
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

Watts & Hershberger PC
- Amount: $600 (3 awards)
- Enrollment in: degree, diploma, or certificate program, with preference to accounting or computer technology
- Academic Excellence and demonstrate interest, aptitude, and personality to succeed in chosen area.
- High school graduate
- Full-time student, upper level
- Campus: Beatrice, Lincoln, Milford

Weaver, Lorraine L.
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: degree, diploma, or certificate program
- Academic merit, having completed at least one semester
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Wekesser Outstanding Faculty & Staff Award
- Amount: $500
- Currently employed full-time
- Met established standards of performance and conduct
- Nominated by current employee
- Campus: Lincoln

Welding Technology – Annual
- Amount: $500
- Enrollment in: Welding
- Selection based on performance and welding ability
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln
(Selected by Welding Program Chair)
Welding Technology – Annual - Merit
- Amount: $250 - $500 (2 to 6 awards/semester)
- Enrollment in: Welding, having completed 12 credit hours or more at the time of application
- Factors to be considered: attendance, attitude, initiative, motivation, quality of work, grades, reaction to advice and criticism, open minded, interaction with other students and staff
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

Welding Technology – Endowed
- Amount: $500 (8/year)
- Enrollment in: Welding
- Graduating high school senior ranked in upper half of class.
- Full-time student
- Campus: Lincoln

Welsh, Lowell
- Amount: Maximum one semester tuition
- Enrollment in: degree, diploma, or certificate program, having completed one or more semesters of instruction
- Academic merit and/or financial need
- Student Aid Report on file
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Wertz Memorial, William T.
- Amount: $350/per yr., or as available from endowed interest.
- Applicant must be a full-time student who is a graduate of Lincoln Southeast High School.
- Applicant may be a recent high school graduate or a continuing student in a program of study.
- Applicant must have a 3.0 grade point average from high school or in program of study.
- Applicant must have a student aid report on file showing financial need.
- Scholarship is renewable for a second year if student maintains eligibility.

Wilsey, Frank & Edith
- Amount: Varies each year
- Enrollment in: degree, diploma, or certificate program
- Academic merit
- Graduating high school senior who is a resident of Seward County
- Participated in extra-curricular activities at high school
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Wininger Memorial, Michael
- Amount: Maximum one semester tuition
- Enrollment in: Surveying & CAD Technology, having completed at least one semester
- Academic Merit
- Full-time student
- Campus: Milford

Wirthele Medical Science, Carole & Arnold
- Amount: Varies each year (2 awards)
- Enrollment in: one of the following medical science programs of study - Associate Degree Nursing, Medical Assisting, Medical Laboratory Tech, Paramedic, Physical Therapist Assistant, Practical Nursing, Radiologic Tech, Respiratory Care, Surgical Tech
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.0 or higher
- Full-time student in at least their third semester
- Campus: Lincoln
Woollam Foundation, J.A.

- Amount: $1500/semester for four semesters (tuition, books, or fees)
- Two awards in Electronic Systems each semester
- Two awards in Electrical/Electromechanical
- Enrollment in: Electronic System, Electrical/Electromechanical
- Student Aid Report on file
- CGPA of 3.4 or higher
- Full-time student
- U.S. citizen
- Campus: Lincoln, Milford

Annual Scholarships
Ward, Maxine
Welding Technology-Lincoln
Woollam Foundation, J.A.

Endowed Scholarships
Wach Memorial, Evan
Wanek, Robert A.
Watson, Alyce
Watts & Hershberger
Weaver Memorial, Lorraine
Wekesser Memorial, Robert A.
Welding Technology-Lincoln
Welsh Memorial, Lowell
Wertz Memorial, William T.
Wilsley Memorial, Frank & Edith
Winingher Memorial, Michael
Wirthele Medical Science, Carole & Arnold
Zabokrsky Family

- Amount: $400
- Enrollment in: degree, diploma, or certificate
- May be a recent high school graduate or already enrolled in a program of study
- Student Aid Report on file

Annual Scholarships

Endowed Scholarships
Zabokrsky Family